
The ^st Plumbers
The Bkt Material

,

The Bit Prices
Repairfcalls receive the
most pbmpt attention
We arel now prepared
to instil new Cvutfîts
either ch contract or
time and material, un-

P der the supervision of
an Expert in Plumbing
and Heating.
See us bàfore you let
your ,contract for
Plumbing\or Heating
and you will not be

¡sorry. If you need! a
IPlumber That is a
?Plumber, Phone 253.

ody and iv
depend uj
»Uh ia imp

sams Oft RUNNING BOARD
AMD REFUSES TO BE

£>RÎVEN AWAY.

WAS LOSTJN CITY
And Though Another Cur WM

His Mather's and Took Pps-
«oh For Day and Night.

k Tea, it seems that dogs, especiallyfox terriers, become attached to au¬
tomobiles as well as they do to their
masters and although t'.ie.y may make
a mistake by bestowing their /affec¬
tions anti attentions on the wrong nia-chTne, they ¿re very good judges of
Hie different hiukes of cars and neverclaim a Mercedes, when thoy arc g£rcuBtoiaed to riding in a Ford.
Saturday afternoon a little fox ter¬

rier, which lt is supposed came to
the city with his master, got lost
and after rtmnlng'aJl aV-out tho streets
for awhile, spied a Ford automobile
that he thought looked familiar and
made a run for it. VV/ym lie reached
it. ho made one dive for tho runningboard, and although the car was mov¬
ing ut quito a- rapid rate, thc lean
was successful and. ia a few ueconds
tho little dog was perched up on tho
fender right near the eugine.Now the driver of tho car not be¬
ing especially fond of stray dogs and
not wishing this little ann. ai for **,
mascot tried to scold him off but was
not successful. The car was stoppedand the dog put off, but he ran along¬side the automobile and boon liad
his" old place occupied asoin. See¬
ing that ho could not get rid of thc
dog, the crivci decided that he would
cease, his efforts'to do so and whenarriving at the piace where ho waa
touton he left thc dog witto hts Ford.While there he, noticed that the
dog took especial care not to!iet any- j
one go »cai* tho car and guarded it
ay If his very Ufo .depended upon lt.
The driver was affected by his loyal¬
ty and tor-k tho dog home with him
and on -Saturday ní&ut tho little ter¬
rier curled Up lil tho son of the auto
and slept with one eye' open.
AU day Sunday tho dog stayed *#Ith

the^àntomobilo and although different
drivers drove, he was always on thc
job. During th* day lt was learned
that a certain physician lu Pendleton
was the proud owner of, the dog and
he was..uatI4ied of tts where abouts.

Summer Aches and Palas.
That backache or »Uff muscle that

eau nov bo explained on account of
having "sat In a draft and caughtCQUV is moire than likely the result
of weakened or disordered kidneys.
Volcy Kidr.t-y Pttis promptly relieve
backache, sore, swollen or stiff* mus¬
cles and Joints, rheumatißb and sleepdisturbing bladder ailments. They put
tho kidneys tn'sound; healthy condi¬
tion, and help them cU&dnate uric acid
and other poisons from t' > system
Evans. Phartnàcy.

- Once Wort*'. ityMtöJJOO. *

Hoboaen, N. J.. June 38.-Fr«:
A. McGowan, former may Trento

HUNDREDS AREHG
-WWK'l OFFER

SOUVENIR STATE SPOONS
GOING FAST AND MANY

INTERESTED.

GEORGIA SPOON
Nerf Spoon Will Be Given Each!

Week «id No One Spoon I
Offered Two Weeks.

¿¿J-
Early yesterday morning a lady I

came into tho Intelligencer office I
bringing a coupon and ir» cents tori
a South Carn1 ina BOUvenir spoon. IShe was the first and all through the fl
day they kept com'.«i¿*.
The ladies particularly appréciât?!

the wonderful value»- oftcjnd in this I
coupon scheme to adrctiee Oneida I
silverware, and at the ¿uno provide I
orders for a giant fac'ory to run full I
time, whereas without. this souvenir I
spoon scheme these factory people I
would be working only part time.
Quite a number of tho ladles Who I

ware prevented from coming dova I
town yesterday afternoon on account I
ot the rain phoned that they would I
dome down this morning. Some efl
them seemed to fear that If they did I
not come down yesterday that they I
would bo too late to get thesn boauU-l
ful aouvcnlr state spoons at the ridl-l
culoufl price of fifteen cents. I
We will put on a now spoon each I

week. Next week we will put on
another state spoon, and each week I
a-new one, so that every one can get I
a Bet o.' Just as many 'aa they wish. fl
but this' fact should be kept in mind/I
that after a state spoon has been on I
sale for a week and withdrawn, that I
it will then be too Into to get that!
particular state spoon again at the I
coupon rate of tineen cents. I

»Ja« Become Fad.
The souvenir spoon Idea baa be- fl

como a fad throughout the. United
States and the popularity of tho state I
spoon as a souvenir was proven by
tho demand for the first one to bel
distributed exclusively ampng reeces
ot Tho Sunday Republic . :

Georgia Spoon Next Sunda)
,
Readers of next Sunday's issue «rill

get a coupon, which, willi 15 cents,
will entitle them to an Georgia spoon
and the other state spoons will be of¬
fered from week to week. -I
The Oneida community, spoons are

not like the ordinary gaudy premiums
so commonly offered. Each spoon ts
guaranteed by the manufacturers, the
Oneida Community, Ltd., of Oneida,
ft. Y.
The bneo of the. spoon Is 18 per cent

nickel si:vcr and the spoon is plated[pia 'a heavy plate nt pure siltier.- The
guarantee ls that lt will be replaced,
tree of charge, at any limo it does not

nm») satisfaction.
Th' handles arc tipped with the

American Eagle, perched upon, tfttc
shield of tho United States. Beneath
this thc seal of the state H engraved
deeply ott a gracefully deslgfacd es¬
cutcheon. ,'v'
The name; of the slate is on the han¬

dle near the bowl and between the
name and tho state seal ls a-floral de¬
sign. The laurel wreath of victory, a

partly unfurled Amcrlcan'ilag and tho
manufacturer's stamp appear on tho
back of tlie itandle, which ls finished
in rich 'French fray.

Factory to Bun fbi Boars Bay.
Tho bowls ore smooth and deeply

burnished. lu all the table utensil ls
a beautiful souvenir ,and a very serv¬
iceable table article. vW
Thirty days ago the Oneida^ factory

waa running'only four days a week on
account of.siack business. Since it be
gan tu« manufacture of the state
souvenir spoons the factory has been
operating six'days'à week and, to
m cot th» demand, the factory has ap-'
nounced lt will' work 24 hours each
Gay.
The ÓnéíSa community ia ?. settle-

burnt of afcput 2,000 peraona--°in:a' vil¬
lage called Kenwood, four miles'from'
Oneida, -N. Y., Tho commuulty is the'
outgrowth of a religious settlement.
The silverware factory, a canning

works, a large fcrm and other indus¬
tries are owüed by ihe connaunity
and operated on a profu-skarlng- basis
The community la the largest manu-
facturer in the wcÄl ot flat silver,
and tho t*ade-mark hsa been recog¬
nised aa a guarantee of real value and
superior nu« 1 ity.
Yhft soavtanir Apootfs being dlstribntr

ed by-Thc Beenbile aro the greatest

»vt and pul all tnem-

«4 ea Pfllow.
Ung points aoveral
sentad coupons for

I. aro) waa goto
.poona and se

HOW TO GROW
FALL POTATOES

Successful Farmer Teil* Methods
Used to Sting Best

Resulto.

"I bave crown fall potatoes suc¬
cessfully for 10 years, making from
100 to 240 bushels per acre. I Use
tbe Lookout Mountain variety. Pota-
toes are grown one fall arc kept over
anti used for seed thc following fall.
I do not grow tills potato ot all in
thc spring.

"I usually use land that has been
In grain. As soon as grain is off
the land I break two' or three Umoa
harrowing after each breaking. About
ten days before planting I put in gua-
wo but no stable manure. I put this
on grain. Rcug'a manures make
poi atóese scabby. V uso Vom 600 to
800 of 6-4-8 guano to an acre, mixed
woU in tho furrow and then plow out
middles.' Then as soon after thc 20th
of July as there lu a season in thc
ground I plant in three-foe* row»,
dropping potatoes (which aro cut in
rather lange pieces and are already
sprouted 1 about 12 Inches npart. i
open planting furrow four or five
inches, deep, following immediatelyWith potatoes, then covering at once.
Tills is important, hs it prevents Un
sun injuring the rolatoses and thc
land drying out before potatoes are'
covered. Plow out middles and har¬
row lovel. Kt potatoes arc not up in
10 days harrow again. Cultivate shal¬
low and often until vinca aro tu:
largo. Harvest about two weeks af-
ter vines are killed OF before hard
freezes come. They can be kept In
ground\all winter .by.throwing more
dirt on them with tho plow.., I kee?mluc in a house on open loora, otu
above the other, about three feet be-
».ween eac-'.i, pqtatoess about two and
one-half feet, deep ou each floor. Thia
allows potatoes to dry out and to
ha-;J light and air as thu spring
months come on. I find that they
sprout best with plenty ot-light, so i
have wire over the doors and window»
and open thom whon t'.io weather geti.
warm. »

p .Potatoes that aro to bo used fo eat¬ing should bo kopt In the dark all
the time, as light turns them green,
makes them bitter, and unfit for use.

J Tb' arc used on my table (stewedjor laked, French fried, chips, cream-

fpersfmal j
Messrs. Irvin Donnett anti Clifton

Owens were visitor* in tho city yes¬
terday.

Mr. George ISvans, Jr., anent sun¬
day with hi« parents at Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wharton of
Iva wera business visitors ia Ander¬
son yesterday.

. s

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wlthite and
Miss gillio Mab ry nstored over from
Toro.-. Sunday and spent too day with
Dri J. O. WUblte.
- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Halley has
returned to Hartwell after spending
a few days in Anderson. '

Dr. W. I. Hailey and son.-Mri
Howard Hailey, spent Sunday In the
city.
Messrs. .1. E. aud Joe Sullivan

spent Sunday In WilliamBtou.

Mr. J. A. Canup of Pendleton was
a visitor .to the city yesterday.
Mrs. Reid Sherard of Wi ll lum ¡.ton

was in the city shopping yesterday.
Mrs. S. J. Hood* and Utile sou of

Iva passed through Anderson yester-

oî, salad, or any of the numerous
ways in which fticy can be used from
carly fall until spring potatoes como
in. Wo never tire of them.

I plant from 10 *o 12 bushels per
acre. Bugs do not trouble this fall
crop. I have never been troubled
with bllçht, but I unusually spray
with bordeaux mixture aa a preven¬
tive.

W. P. Harris.
Öwings, S. C.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

fin Use ForOver3DYears
Always bears

the
Signature of

Eq

day cn route to Qa6loula, N. C., where,they wilt spend several dayH. .

.Miss Claudia Herron of Starr pees*ed through tho etty yesterday on ».;er
way to Oreenrillo where she will
spend se VJral days.

Mlssce Ina und Effie Adams and
Magglo fordell spent the weck-t-nd
In tho city with Mr. and Mrs. JamesMcDonald.

Miss Mac Tate of Elberton. Qa.,ts tn tho city tho guest of Mr». Mar¬leston Halton. Miss Tate hau eon
tho guest of Mtv'. J. T. Llgou on oth¬
er occasions and ls well-known here.
Hov. 8. J. Hood Of iva spent last

hight in tho city and attended tho
McLondon 'meeting!'
Mrs. Mary Clarke ot'Belton wa» In

thu city shopping yesterday.

KJXLTMEFLY
AND

SAVETHECHILDHalli!.?.? IIIWIIll IWIHM.lill

Shepard's Home Fly
Driver and Insect

Exterminator
MMMMkaouaaaaan

KILLS ALL INSECTS,
No¿ Injurious to People. Used with s

*v?aycr.
Rain the standard of Health by riddingthe Horne of the dlseat» carrying Fly.
For mt« at all first clsstjstorea.

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL CO,,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

xjoy 'That Trip By
nipping With----

TODD AUTO SHOP
Exclusive Dealers

\wmm \ "N

mfr
Bat Wing Ties-

j They're takirig the

country by storm.

Neat polka dot bows

and attractive four in

hands will fend a

sprightly touch to any

mari's appearance,

Safe^Pjrst--
means an Umbrella at

home and another at

your place of business

always.

X. L. Cely
On the Square

Better bo »»fe tban son
Pl Sloan, .Insurance. -
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